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White Gift Service is
Held by ·Y. '\l/. C. A .

Christmas

P resente d Sunday '

The White Gift Service, which
is held by the Y. W. C. A. the Ia t
unday night before the holida y t i
one of the most reall beautiful tradition . handed down to u ' at Hollin . In it, each cia offer a a gift
an ideal which they eek to realize
jn their life a a whole-a hig h goal
toward which each member of. the '
cia
may strive, experiencing' th e
elev ation brought by looking up·
ward and gaining trength in feeling that he i one of many.
A holy and religiou . atmo phere
i~ created in the Chapel by the white
eI'D
hining above the altar, the
whi t e chry anthemum . the tapering
ca thedral candle burning in the
windo'w and on the chancel, and
the implicity of the white dre ' e.
worn b the girL. The tory of the
fi r st Chri tma , which i ever ne"\-"
and in plfll1g in it
wealth of
heauty, i told again and the choir
~i ng ' anthem of prai e and rejoicing. The climax i reached when
the entire body ri e
to join in the .,
exulta tion of Addam' . IfoLy Night.
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Va. Players Present
"The Perfect Alibi"

Pagean~

I

.

IMARGARET

rs

BR OWN

THE

MADONNA

The annual Chri · tma~ Pageant
,\"a~ presented Sunday evening, after .
I the \\'hite Gift Service in the Little
: Theatre. The Pageant is alway
gi ven by the member of Ye Merrie
, Ma~kers Honorary Dramatic oeiety,
and thi: year wa written by Mary
• dam . Holme.
The sce ne of , the Pageant wa
laid on the road to Bethlehem,
wher e l.V1ary and Jo eph are travelIng. But the way ha. heen hard
and ~1ary i too tired to go much
further. So Jo eph leav es her whil
he tri e. to find an inn that i not
crmHled and while he i. gone a
young girl enters, di. cOlu'aged and
I wear.' of life under Roman Rule.
I he talk.~ to Man' and off r. her
\ father's barn a~ a place to stay. J 1I. t
a~ Jo.e ph return" a wonderful trall .formation . eem.· to come over Mar "
J and a l ook of radiance on heT fac
, . he ~tand . forth, the Madonna .
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On attu-day evening,
----hth, he Virginia Players preselHeti (. T,:I' To jut A libi/' a detective comedy by A. A. Milne,
in the Little Theatre.
"T he Po-feet Alibi" i ba~ed on the type of
murder story wherein th murderer is kn<)\, 11
On Friday night, December 12th, Hollin~
throughout i->y the audien e, but has to be di~
coyer d bv one of the member of the a . t. had the opportunity of hearing a Prillce~ . of
In thi. a~e, Su oan Cunningham, with the aid China speak on her experience~ in the court of
of Jimmy Ludgrove, solves the rime and pl"Ove~ the late F:mpre~s Dowag r, fEll I hi. The
Prin('e~~ Der Ling g:n"e her lecture, \\ hich took
that murder, not !'uiride, ha~ aused the death
place in the Little Theatre, ' in the co~tume
of Arthur Ludgrove.
" 'orn at the Manchu Court. II r talk wa~ most
The "midriight" seen in which US:lIl and
delightful, glYlng a . COllnt. o-f life at the
Jimmy are interrupted by the my t riou . opening of the door proved to be the mo~t thrilling l\1allchu COllrt, and t 11in~.( ~omt' thillg~ about
of the play, although the finaJ s('ene, in "\, hi h th J":mpre~ Dowager' , and her em n life.
Th e Prince ' J) r Ling ,,·n. th daugh~er of
Jan \V est and Sti an trap th mu rderer, wa:
a di~tingui~hed Chinese diplomat and progre~
"econd nly to it. Jan \Vest wa" e "ce llentl}
... iye leader, who died in 1<)0, while the
portray ed by Pat Kelly,
32.
The action of the entire play took place In Prillce~~ "as th Empre,' I o \\ager\ fir .t and
rthuf Luugrove'~ pri\,~lte sittirig room at fayorite lady-in-waiting.
The Prince!-'~ was educait'd in "eyeral
Heroll PI ace, Su ... x.
.
The Virginia Player~ ue~erye mllch com- coul1trie~, , ·herev r the fath r'. ervi 'e took the
family, but th principal part of her ducation
melldation for the work the} are doing. The}
are arnestlv attempting "to make th th atr I \\'n~ in Japan and Fran e. In th latt r country
mean to thi ('ountrv what it means to oth r sh a L 0 . tud ied und r
a rah Bernhardt and
('()llntrie~-an in . titution heri~h d and prized hadora DUll('an, For man\' 'ea
Pr'i nce ~ Der
by the p op1 , holding a high place ill th ir Ling ha~ written hooks a;1(f lectured allover
the world.
hearts, minds and . t em."
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The cast was a~ follows:
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V or1 :l _,(;Rt,

P rincess Der Ling Delivers I·"! ary . . . ; ...... ............. M .\RG \RET BROW

Address at Hollins Frida};
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TRE. TBATH

0 -

Choir to Sing Carols
in Early Morning
III the ea rly morn illg of the day we go hom
to ~tn rt 0\1 r merr} round of holiday celebration.}
we are row,ed from ollr sleep by the clear call
of a bug-Ie. And, a~ "c lie awake in b d) , .
he; r tit choir. illging carol. . in th <juadrang\
before it ... ta rt. 011 its . " ay through the hall..
'1'11(' rnll',ic will h corne, cry faint or p rhap.
l'\ en die (,OlnpJetely a\\' ay as the . inger
enter
one of the hllilding~; then later \, e hear the 11
cOllling nearer ll~ and they :top out~jd{' Olll
0\\,11 door-.\'ilf'lll
.
Nighl i . .o ftly sung. The
ra . . ~ on into 'the- di"tanc and :oon are heard
J)O more. But a . we look out at the black limb
of the tree: outlined again~t the gra) k and
~ee the . tarlight ~hil\ing through, \'e ar mor
11 arl! COJ). cioll of th tru b auty and meanin
of the {light ill Bethl hem, almo 't t\ 0 tholJ~and
\'en r~ ago.
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, 1TD E~T

LIrE, DE E 1BER ' 7, '9 30

IlOLLl
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!I lio lIins
"

Stu~~nt

Jrifr

Publishrt! forlnighlly dltring Ihe
(Ollf'gi' year by a staff
cOlllposrd I'Iltirl'ly
of slut!mlS

'I

E\'e r)' trunk i, open, an d nbout ha lf 01' threcqua rtel'. packed. AI rea d y su itc:lse~ are beinp;
bro ught Ollt of col d storage in th e closets and
receiving generou, dusting, . Here and there a
red bell is hUllg on the door just to lend to th e
general excitement. Neither Santa C'laus nor
anyone el,e i, going to catch the Fre~hmen
n :tppinp; ( ju~t at pre~ent).
Alack an d alns, there is no such suhd u ed
gaiety in :'vlain. The chief e\'idence of the
cO llling attra{' ti on, there is one continuous ro\\'
of ~tudy ~iglh, The Sophomores \\' ea r th e
haunted exp re~~ion of those with some written s
j u st filli<;hed and some still to come. T he\' si t
at. m eals ~taring vacantly into space, or mum- ,
bh ng weIrd incantations (suc h as H "SO.
2
aOIl
z lLO
~ a "SO. ) beneath their
hreath,
\\ 'c~t appea l' , to be swamped in Term
paper" the monster" that haull t th e p aths of
Juniors ant! Sen ion. Yo u co u ld build a honfire
n, tall as th e Librar,\' with all the filing cards.
nd think of the Book Store's bu sin ess in theme
p aper.
C'hristma~! And a s th ey say in the gayer
p lace!», "£ \'erybody happy! " \Vell, eve ry bod y
bu~y, any\\'a.\', .111 a w eek the strain of ext ra
wurk will give place to the jO) o u,; bustle of
packing :llld ge ttin g to the station s in ti g htl y
packed bll~ e~ , Then hom e, and how w ell it
does look to ~ee t hat \I'o rd in print, For the
present:
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II. STUDENT FORUM

Second Debate of
the Year is Held

.J

For lilll f' ,Hiss Maddr('yI'll gi'Ul' lu'r a d l'l'/'!"
J I f' /f,tchI'S a fish-hook
. 1nd liTl f'S for Gracc Sprolll,
Thalia 11 aywood is (jl'lIing
. 1 bll( krf and trov,:d.
Thr'lHry idl'{/!
,1{OI'l' 10jJl't' for RIlI[lrr .'
. llId IIi('f'r is a bi'rr slf'il1
For r {w it 's illdlllgf'lu('.
XO'lJ,' thrrf"S SOfllt'lhillg llc('dflll
To S. Ifl'arrell 1Iall ;
. 1 lruck-how l/i e girls do
Flo rk rOllnd 10 his call.'
Th c pa ( k is nca r emply
, llI d cu,'hl'rr is Mi ss Till !
Th e last is a Sltu-Sltit
For Nalalif', bill
T hi' rrin df'('r are If'aving ,
T hi' FamIly, 100.
Old Saula cli mbs ill
. Ind wilit loud " J{alloo"
lie's off! . Is the 'luadranglr
Clt (,f' rs. J(/ ho is thaI
On l/ie 1'1t1l olll of IY csl !
II's fri i'lld Till witlt a cal,
, Iud slir's' calliug for SOflllthin(j
. Iud frantically r'.ua'Vill(j ..
She sef'S tlt r steig// gon efI' 0 11l'ed for Irer ra'Uillg.
II gf'ls louder and 10llda
. Iud is Irere in my ,.00111,
,I janglin g 1IoisrIf/ ha/'s that .! M r aslrep!
1t's daylight and momi n(J!
J 1-1 ,\\' [ bU ll lIsl eep!

0I11rilltmnll at ijn 11lUll

" Hut, Mi ss Ra chel, ho I\' do you stand it her r
after \\' e' \' e all gone? I 've come back earh
aft e r a "acation and it's awful! " 1 noticed th e;l
~ h e barely repressed a ~mi l e wh en s he answered ,
"It's heavenly. So qu i et! "
STATT
ntura ll y I let it dro p at that. Being Mi ~,
r,lilor " ",, " """'" ,\R ,\ l1 ,\\'ELCH
Rachel 1 thought !' he' d li ke it quiet and so I
, lSSOlitllr f:'ditor"" ,,'" ,MABEL uZZEL L
didn't pre~s the s ubject furt h er. Imagine tn\'
, I ssoriale h'dilor" , , , , .. BEVERLY CHAL KER
s urprise " ,h en the o th er da.\' I wa!' talking to
UlIsilll'SS Alallagf'r,.,. , . .. . £LE.\~ O R BRAY
old Aunt Bell and !'he said, " \\' e ll , Christma,
I ssislalll JJlt silff'ss
time w.ill soon be hyah fo' yo' all gals."
Jlal/agrr ... , , , . 1'\:\:\E \VY:\:\ E FLEMING
"Yes, Aunt Bell, an d t hen it will be ni ce
and
quiet for Y lI, w on't it! \"'on't you be glad
R l'po rtcrs
to see u s go?" A broad gr in sprea d over h er
Peggy Bark er
El izabe th Coleman
face. " La\\'sy, Mi ss, yo' all don ' know about
Fran ces Flather
Mary Fopeano
hyah when yo' all gal p;it gone. It' a sigh t,
Ruth G roy es
Helen Irvine
La,' C'hristmas perticklah. Dey was mo' exciteAnne M cCa rl e\'
Nancy McInto h
Inen t on di s h ya h campus than's been see n for '
Antoill ette M osele\'
Bettina Rollins
a lonp; ti me. Yo' know, Ah guess, dat one 0' yo'
E li za heth \Varin p;'
Margaret Sockwell
all p;als gi\' e Doctah C'olfelt a sun suit fa ' a
France . Schmidt
I' :vJ a rga ret \" eed
prcsent an' she lip an' got caught in a sno\\'
,"! .V. S. F . .I.
dri f' an ' almas' frez to death. She ,,"oah dat
R c prrseulali't,(,.,., . . EI.IZ,\ BETH FOOSHE
thing all roun' every , whah all day wif d e
,Husic /l oard
higges' grin on huh fare . She looked so happ},
R"/,rI'Sf'lIlali't'r .. . '. , CH ,\ RI.OTTE THOMAS , )
Den she fell d own an' n o budd\' foun' huh fo '
a IOllg time." At thi s point she ' wa s convul sed.
"Der brang huh in finally. I'll nevah fo'get dat
Till' .',Iilorial slaff of STUDE~T LIFE l' esel''UCS
to mah d yin' day an.' d e fust words Ah heah ed
1111'. "if/ltl .to ~il lthold from publiration any
hu h say w ere, ' o w Ah unnerstan ' ",h\' a II
arllrll' 'l.!,.. llI ch II df'ellls ll C(rssary; also il do es
", I III1'rry Cllrisl mtls 10 all
dem gal. k eep ay'a \\'nin in mah classes wif all
1101 aSSllllll' 1111' l'f'Spo llsibilily for the opinions
. 111.1 10 all good-night."
d e wi ndow up. Dey is freezin' to d eath.' An '
".\'/>l'r.l'sr. 1 I,), 101liribulol'S of si!lll f' d ar/icles.
wif dat she give one big ya\\'n . Miss J3.ellall
cOll1e in d e 1'00 111 jus' den, She ",uz a ll fiddl ede-d ee an' kep' a-yellin' fo' de d octah. Final'"
~, S, F, 1\, ('o~nJITTEE
dey got Doctah Colfclt all fixed up,"
Sh e stoppe d. "Co on, AUllt Bell , tell m e
11 0\\' llIallY pcople on campu~ realize th e
some
lTlore, \Vhat did the." d o Chl'istma ~
rea lh' \'alu ahle work that our 10c:l1 N. S. F. A.
"\\,i ll the >tudents wh o ha\' e announced n il'h t ?"
Committee i~ doillp; ? \\'e all know abo ut the
"\'\'ell, " ~he lau ~h e d aloud, "Yo' all wouldn 't
written~ next Tue~day ple:j~e see tlle Facu!.ty
hu~e ~alld the challged ~chedLile there, hut d o
helie\'C
if Ah tol' yo', It is so funny. Dat night
Bulletin Board? " Croans and si gh ~ aJ'O~e from
I\'l' kllO\\' that the Committee is sen ding out
n'ery table in the d ininp; room; more gri ping- dey all g<lthnhed in d e dining room, J)ey ,,'a,
que~:io n l1aire , to t\\O hUlldred colleges to ohtain
in formation :ilHlllt electiolls and cla~~ o r p;aniza- · "\\' hat do the\' thillk the\' can do? Cive 'em a bi~ tree in de middle an' d e wh ole Jlac ult\'
tillil'? Thi, \\ :1' dOlle at the request of th e to u~ Oil Satu;'da\' !" and ' so 011 in that strain . that \\ uz lef' ~a t aroun'. An' ~uch a carn'it;'
But wh en the al1noullcement \"a s rea d g roall ~ ' on yo' ne\'ah ~eed in )'0' life. Yo' kno\\' 'd:Jt
n:ltional hcad qll:lrtn, and a letter has been
an d ~ igh , gay c \I'ay to "houts of joy- for th e IIiII' ladylii-e Miss Ra che l lip an ' hrullg a
ren.. in,d frolll E(h\'ard lV10rrow, Pr esi d ent,
t hankillg I iollill' for it, help and coope r:nio n . anno uncemellt ,aid that those having \\'rittell, ,;~xophol1e II ith huh an' didn' s he p;it up an'
'Su n'l.\ thi~ i, tl1"l' kind of publicit,\' that we need, on Tuesda.\ \\'(lltl d be excused from attendinp; flIng huh feet aroull' all' !>ing some o' d e tim e
, he Chri,tma, C oncert M on day night. Th t: all' ,OJlle 0' d e time toot dat thing, '1Ie\', H e \' !
:tlld II l' ,hollid he gratdul to th e C ommittee .fo r
Peoplc, Itt's d o de Charleston.' D e ll dar moosic
Stud e nt Body ~urel.1 app r eciate, this thollght(heir \\'nrl..
fulne ,!' o n th e part of th e Admini,tration and te achah, Mi!-tah Bul~ah , got his,;elf up an'
wnh hed dat ni ce Mis ~ " ' illi e an ' togethah d,ey
nne and all thank it hea rtil y.
dlll a daJl{'(' d:ll wa s !:oomepin '! D ell Doctah
CIiRI STM \5
Col felt, wh o had bee n s ittin ' o\' ah i n a cOl'llJh
"C hri'!Ill :t," I lo\\' many, many tim es that
Tlto,
e
of
u
'
II'h
o
attended
"Th
f'
Pl'I'f('(1
lookin'
~ort 0' funny an' jes' ~ h iverin' , got lip
IHagie \\ord ha, been ,aid a t lIollins lateh'.
lIibi"
l\'l:
re
lI\O~t
impressed
by
the
loveliness
of
,
<1fl
'
~houte
d , 'TU'l1 all de heat.'
Ah n e v<ih
1'1 l'l'\thill!,!' ~eel1l~ to hillge Oil lIext Frida;"
the Littl e Theatre a" it stood , harply outl in ed
he:llu:: d ~o Il1llch Iloi , e in mah life: Aftnh a
SOllie h,'\\ ail the fact that it \\ ill , lle \'e r come
,
' :lgaimt the, dark ,kyo The hup;e spot lights white d ey all ~ot quiet an' Doctah Jal)l1e,' said
,,(h<'l" , lo~t in the la,( mad rw,h of wo rk , feel
placed along the road light ed lip the white clat he \\anted to heah n ~ton' , De\' dre\\, ' to see
lh:1t il i, ("lIning altogethel' too soon. And the
\ylwl(' C: 1I11pU~ ha, an air of ~ub du ed excitetnen.t, COIUlllll" b eautifully nn d lent a , 'ery festive a ir \\ ho would git it. Mis!» Agn,es' ~he ~ot d e
to th e ()('ca~ioll. i\1ay we not enjoy th e same Il ulllhah 80 she c limbed 011 to d e p ianner ~o she
hur :.' ;I'HI hu~tle, Of COlll'Se, e\' er.\'one i~ elated
effecl
e \' elT tim e there i~ an entertainmen t ill could see people bettah an' tol' cl em de ni e~t
,It lh t' lhought of holidal ' ~ an d hom e, Hut in
~tlJr.". Right at de end ~h e ~al' to Mi,s \\ illiam IItir mad ru,h do lit' (;'\:er pau~e to think, if t he Little ':rh eat re?
!-o1J1l
an' lik e to scyahed dat woman to d eath.
ill ,t tor .1 fe \\ 11IOllle"(,, of the real llleanin~ o f
- 0 -'
,'0
\\,
Mary, who come d own de c himll el'(
('hri'lIlla,) Latt'h it ha~ hecome such a com,\n' she poi flt ed huh fingah right ~mack i;lt n
"'l'f'cialill,d t!:J\ tklf of te ll ill tht' effo rt to bu\'
huh facc. Miss \\,illiamsoll SOrt 0' looked an '
"I ('('\{tlH' lil t' \'''l rJ'(~ ct pre~ent ,,'e wear ou rse h 'e's
.
li " Agn es say to huh' an' d ell to the whole
1111 1' ;1I1 t! t'Oll1pi l'tel,\' In,e ,igh t of the fac t th at
rnOll1. ' Santa-S anta-Sa nta-\\'ho ?' She d o n!'
''' t' .I!'t· c('lehratillg th l' ' ,; l\' illg of the world by
got
,0 excited but she look ed ju~ ' as ple:J" ed
i11t' I,irth of Chr i,\. Christmas at 1l011im, the
;nH'
Iltl
llill
'
D
ehating
Cluh
held
ib
-,econd
whell
Mi~s B e~sie ~a'· , '(,Iau~?'"
\ \ ' hite (;ift '('n' ice and th e pageant, ah,' ays
deb:lte
\\'ed
lll'"d
a.\,
Decemhe
r
3d,
at
8
p.
Ill.
Jmt th ell the c1o('k !-truck an d I coul d \\'ait
tllrll II11r Ih llligh t, for a fe\\ moments to the
rh
e
"uhject
\\,a"':
"Re~ol'\'ed , That lV10d e ril
to
hear
no more. 1 left Aunt Bell laughing o l' n
11I"t Chr i,tlll:l', alld \\t' ~ee the true heatJ\\' and
.\(h' e r ti~ i l1g, ,hOldd
he
C
on
d
emned."
Th
e
thr
\\'ay
th e Facult,\' carries 011 wh e n we leaH'.
, i!.;lliii(,;II1(,(' nf th(' da,\', Do \\(' forge t (hi~ a"
"'pcake r, l\ere: .-\ftirmati\'e , Frallces M ears alld
"
It
',
h(,:1\'(::I1I,"
, ,() nire alld quiet"?
,''''" :I ' \\ l' le a\ l' the I.ittl e Th l'atre;> Do al)\' of
Cretchen Speh; :\'egati"e, Margaret Nelm~ and
lI ', dlllil1!,!' the .' ear,
1'('1':111 th t' I'ift that ' our
"i.I', 11'1' Iliad" :llId ("I'{'r tn to li\'l~ up to our K ellt 1\1 i II ':1 p'. The d ec i,i oll w as a \\'a rded to
t he Ilcgati \'e,
'il fJllli ... (· ...
After the deha te the Club llWlnber" alltl .1
gue," took :1n a('til'e part in co.n,truc ti\'e
cr it ici"Il1, III thi " 'peri:ll i\ote \\'a" made of th e
('III'I'iI \l\
rl('l'er Tchutt:J1 of :\LH!,!'.aret ~ellll'" an d of th t' '
(hli,t1l1,1"
.\i>()lIt a \\ el' k IlltIre (u go 110\\, bu dding orator of the Fn:~hman Class, Kent
"li d .tI r('a( h t'\ en thillg i, lip ill 1'::1 ,t except the
:Y1ill , ap ..
IlIi"l"i(}t',
I'h (' Fn"llIlll'1l ha\ t' decide d that
thl'rt· i, 1111 IOllg('f' (,llOlIgh excitemellt ill marking
"If d ~l\': th l'.' '1'(' alrcad.' marking off hOllr~. Each
(,"11111' 10 II-, (;RI l ' I : U:PII .\ "I' 10 S't;:IIP Y our
(it-,k h'''II' ;11 1 t'lahorate ('alendnr, and the black
()I,I 71Iill!I ,' fl)r SOIllI'I'od), 1.ls/"s.!
": 1;11,"
,!It'
rapidl .\ olltlllllllhnil lg the "hitl'.
'.1
1
!

wltr NigQt
ilefnrr
Q!ltrtlltmnll
11 was th e night bl'fore Chris/mas
,-Illd Ihrough l''Ul'I'y "00111
j\'o/ a body was slirring,
A lid dl'l'p was th l' t/lo olII.
fI'o slockings cu,'cre ./lIlllg) .
Th e l'h imll ry was bal'l',
1\'0 !topes for St. Nicholas
IYas teudered thl'/'r.
Miss Tul ill h er kerchi f'f,
Miss .1gnl'S ill gOV:Il ,
For a long win/n's ,nap
, II ad just seilled dowlI ;
W hell a/l of a suddi'll
Th ere rose such a shout
Th ey jurhped to their cu,'ind o:;,::J
To 'sf'e wh(» was oul,
Th e sight of lh e' moon
Playing " hide" with Iii,' Ir,' ,s
Broughl to light for a 1fIOfll NIf
Too fond 1fI l' fllori es.
,' \fiss .,1gll l'S so far beut
Th e pown of hn cu,'ill
That (like one /I (,fo re)
"Bay ed Ihe 1fIoon" fr om her sill,
" .H y goodness, whal's Iha/
I j'(!e in Ih e quad r
II's Sanla-absllrd~.Jlld his drer on tit( sad.'"
,-lrd tlr r/'f' fromlh r (I all(' ri es
. , llId hal/ways of I:'asl
S'l':,:arlll Ih l' Bla t ks and 11/1' RIII,'s
I{'il" Ilr eir llltlllb crs in l'l'f'{/SI'd.'
.15 fhr ' sholils of " lIi, Sallla"
,Ind " /J f'1I0 IhIT(" millglt!
I starrrly call hear-<u.·hlll !
Th e rrilldl'l'l' bclls jill[IIr,
Y ow olll from his pll rk
Tir e jolly old sailll
Rrill(IS prese nts for al/
Irilh no room for (Off/plaint,
J h,'ar hilll ('xc/ai m:
" lI rre's a 'flash' for JhCill lliJ
lJ'h('f/ Ih f' bllll'ry's 1ISl'd II/> I' ll
111' bark 10 l'f'pll'lIish.
, I Chl'v y for C/ic'Uic
I' III sII I'f' S/i l' 'lJ,'i II li N, d ,·
Sht' ('(I ll rid f' do't(;n Ihf' roadFIJI/ow Ihrollgh cu,'ith SOUlI' s/,t'I'd."
Ir ho's Ihal ro miu(J lip!
It's my .Hr. Dirki.',
J do ho pf' old Sanla
Will fix "im .up Irirki,..
T haf' ,lfargarl'1 t oll slandi
.. lIoof from Ih f' (J'o'l,;;:d;
J rl'r hcad fIIay bc bloody
B /I tit's r'l.lr r II II Ii oWf'd .'
Til f'f'(' a/'(' R ac/;i r lIlId GIISJ i,.
. I-gi ggle 'lJ,'ilh (l IN.
R a( lil' If' ils on's rl'd so.\'
. 1slolllld f''Ur ll 1II f'.'
For (Jllssie old Sal/Ill
lI(1l1ds olll (/ /,Oll)' .
. 11 last J ('(Ill hl'ar hi III :
11 is 'voice is If'ss /'f1O//,) ,
"Ff)r .\1 iss Carll'r I hll'i.'I' hi'/"
Soml' rulibrr-Jolf'd .. ho, ,'.
FIJI' .U iH Falll 1111,/,,", ll'm;!:,"':
Ao'i." III'/' 'teords Ih,'), ({/fl'1 ff)O.I,',
. 1lid /III'I'/,'s Dr . .IllllIlf'y,
lIis ha//d 011 Iris Ihi,,!. ;
T o lop off his joy
.
II I' gt'fs a pur!>11' Ii"
, Xo,,:: Ilrlll /)inllY has [fof h, '
.1

1"'cwd-III''I.:;

II/'ll/{,

I' ll gi,'t'I' hilll (Iood Illd.,
.\'111'11'55 IIW)' I" , kIlWo.~'.
H lIlI)' flllIl'I' {//ldil'lIU5
For '/lsil' II lai,..
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Yuletide Concert is
Held in the Chapel
Th e annual Chri~tma s concer t will be held
in th e C hapel on Monday night, December
15th . It is heillg anticipated as one of the
lovelie t of these yearly musical, and more '
('~ peciall.\· at thi~ time sin ce it herald · the
coming of the Little O r che~tra a t Holl ins.
"There i~ a fine sp irit ill the Mu sic D ep::r~ment
thi s yea I' and some particularl y
talented pupil s," ~a~ ~ Mr. R ath, oI a number of
\\' hom ,,·ill appear on thi s the first pub lic
lT1u~ical performallce of th e p l'esent school "ear
represen tin g all branches of applied mLl~ic:"
'
The teill:Jtin prog ram i a s follow
CO:\ CERTO: (for t\,\·o violins and p ian o),
Ba ch ; I'i olill.f-Tean Bird a nd Beth White;
PiaTlo-MalT Be'll e De:lton,
PJ.\:\O: Fi r~t mo"eme nt of First Sonata,
Haydn-franccs Bell. Etude Impromptu , Orth
-I~ucille Pa ~ca l.
SOPR .\ '0 : II Bacio, Art! itianc," Poore.
ORG,\" : C'hri~tmas Pipes from Coun't)' lare,
Cau l -France~ McAfee. Cnprice, GuilmantCha rl otte Patc h.
PJ ,\ :\O: AlleO'
Sonata" Op . 2, TO . ,
J
h ro, from
Beethovell'--Charlotte Tho\llas. ] 1 ltlTloresque,
Ra chmanino ff-Harri et Carr,
Ll nU: ORCIIESTR,\ : Ca\'otte, from Suite in
D Major, Ba c h-Str in g Orch e ~ tr a and Pian o.
'1'1\'0 Prelud e~
( arranged In- C. llinri chs)
Chopin,
'
,
J'io/ifls-J. Bird, \'irginia Rath , 1\\. \'an
Turn er.

r iola-Beth Whi tl'.
Cr/lo-F. Aclel.
Ua.fs-F , 1\IcAfee.
Flull'- F. ,c hmidt.
(:larifll'l-C. I la\ wood.
I- rnll" 11 om-I.' Flhte r.
1'rum!>!'ls-C'. P atch, E. Bra\.
SNl)fI'{ (:Iariflt'/-Kate 11()lfalld.
()rljaf/-:\1. EiJ1~teill.

Piollo-:"vl. H. Deaton.
('

Il ae'che Emt'lllble Cluh
l ' tlder ])irer{ion nf 11;1/el BUrllh;1I1l
\ \ 1.\ 1.\ : Joan of Arc.
Sop. Solo- K.:ltherilll' \\ ' iboll .
, {((O{{;ptilliml'lil- \ ' i rp;inia Fgol f,
Choral Cluh
l ' tld~I' ))ire~ti()Jl of Erich R alh
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Slf'I'P ... slNp .. , v:hill'
111 ary is singing:
Tlte drowsy call1(' slir.
Faint the fragralll hay IS
bringing
Th r fi f' lds of 1101111' to
It ('/".
Slup ... sl('rp .. , whil!'
Mary is brnding
O'Uf'r II pil/owcd It rad;
Tft l' wr'Uf' of hN' blu f'
dress sltr/th's I1im
If' ho knows 110 otlter " I'd.
"SI£'('p, lilll f hws, ligltlly
slum"!'r
W Itil f' all Ih r 'lJ,'orld is
slil/.
You arl' m i fi t' lo-ni(l hi,
though liJ l' 'lJ,'~fl d is
callill g
.-I1ld Ih e frosly slars art'
chil/.
If'i tlt flu Itillg c/rl'f'ks alit!
,
sma/! r/l' nc/trd halld
. llId soft moullt Ii~'f' a fl ocu,'nOh, miracle cltild, will yolt bl' fIlill l'
. SOfll e distanl 101l i'ly itour/"
SIf'~p ... slNp , . , 'lJ,'itilf' Mary IS s"/(/lII(I.
I~ /'{' titrrrSl'ort' y ears lind lell
Tit f'rl' mllsl /;1' words ill Ih e cu,'ildf'l'lI l'sS
, ,,11ld duds, ill lite slrel'ts of 1IIn1,
fo or all !tollr In a 10Jlt'/y gardrn ,
a lid l!t t' road to Cal·varyOft, Jl;Eary, Mol// er, sing soflly 110'1.:),:
Pil/o'l.!," him tnlderly.
FRr\~CES

TO,\K LEY,
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Pap,'/'s, prl'St'lIls, packing, pops,
C'lass!'s, rralfllflin(I, Chrisllllas 1101'S,
. 111 of Ihl's/' it!'lp makl' IlS 'lJ,'raks
Sof 10 mnllioll lar k of ri!l'rks.
If' rilll'1lS ha'1-'I' pilcd IIp Ihis w('!'k
, Iu d cu,'f', im palif'nl , sadly suk
( ~II alliiti' s/,al'l' tilfl.l' sludf'lils filld)
10 rea:! till' hooks two mOlllits ",.hilld,
To cu,'~' lle papf'l's (' Hrov.:lliflg all IlIII I',"
To dll:1 /Ja ck 10 forma 'lJ,'l'igitl.
. 111 I/ns 'l-:,'e //a'tlf' alld morl' {'I'sidl'.
T!tf' I'I'lIJon 't(.'ity/ ' Tis Chrislfllaslidf',
Till' Christmas spiril mUSfl'1 "gl'l" 115
O ur Df'a" lold us so.
Rill it's so hard fa rO J/ tt' lllral,'
IV it I'll dll)'s go '['J so 510<'''',:,
I~'I' {'Olllil Iltl' da)'s {llId rlJllul lit,' ito/lrs1 it,' "1Iff/b!'r's (1I'Itir/(1 10'U,: . 1 fld flO'l}.' ('<!..'ilh only'fwo dll)'S Il'ff
" ',, (tin hardly 't;:ail 10 (10.
~

To Hold the Usual
'Christmas Banquet
TIll' date for th e Chri~tllla~ Banquet i~
Ile~' er a111101l1lct'd hut, like Tink er nay, i~ the
ohleet of milch speculation. The ~ecrt't lI~l1al'"
leak, Ollt, hO\\('\'e r, in ti,me to pre~~ the e\'ellin~
dre", and to comh \'el'.' caretulll' the ne\\lI'
\\ :l\'ul ha.ir. The ~Ii,nillg room fairly l ill~It' ...
\\ IIh
hl'l'lllla, ~P!rIt. 011 cach tahle i~ .1
,mall tree which each waiter hn~ cardulh
decorated "ith tin.' I-"hi te candle....
rhe 'oft
glo\\ reHee" th e hap])} faCl'~ at n elT table.
:\nd ,~"pr() pl e al\\'a,.\~ ,ilig \lith jo.', ~(; \lC, III
the .dlllln,l:( rOOlll, JOIn with other tahle III
'1llglng ti.e c1eare~t, originnl .Ollg.

t ,ook

()'l"T

Ih ,. ,\ ','w Jla t/((_ill"s III 1111'

(;Il EE \

EI.EI'II.\ "I!

H
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Elizabeth II utchin 'on and 'B tt r ngel p nt
la . t w ek-end in Philadelphia.
Kay Field went to her home in Baltimore,
Maryland, I a . t week-end.
Mary Anne Griffith and Dorothy
org
attended the Dramatic
on enti n held at
Hood College, Frederi k Maryland , 1a t weekend.
(,ha rlotte Patch
pent la t week-end 111
\Va !'i hington.
Helen Stey en on VI It d Mr. and Mr.
Cordon \Voody in Danville, Virginia.
Catherine Miz ell wa . in New York la t
,,-ee k-end.
France~ Boykin and Loui a
andler pent
I ast week-end in Lynchburg.
Mary Alice Mc('onn 1 yi ited Mary reech
at her home in \Vin ton- alem,
orth arolina,
last week-end. Jerry Garber . pent I a t week-end at her
home in \ Vin ton- alem.
Mary Bark . dale, '28, of Lfnchburg, wa
0
campus la t week.
Mrs. R. C. Quinn, of Richmond, Virginia,
visited her granddaughter,
vel ' 0
ale, la t
w ee k-end.
Mr s. Ernest trayer , f Harri onburg, Vir~,;nia, . pent I ast week-end with her
randdaughter, Katherine \Vil on.
Anne Harri on, ex ' 30 recently n ited
Eleanor \Veayer.
Mr!'i. Milton Morgan, of Eagle Ro k, ha
h ee n visiting Mi s Matty and Mr . , B~lfbee.
Mis. Matty recently entertained at tea f r
th e Senior (,l~ s~ at he~ home, Ea tnor.
The
otillion Club ga e their annual
Christmas lhin ce last Saturday eyelllng m
K el) er.
Mi!'iS Tllt"'iler and the . tudent officer. of
\Y est Buildin .g pre~ided ata tea for the girl~
ill \V es t la st Tue:da,'.
Th e dr3w illg rOOln is decorated for
hri tmas an d th ere Mi~s HI air read a eh ri . tma
stor\, on Sunda\' night.
The Juni or Class had their Chri -tma
hanquet at th e Patrick Henry Hotel aturday
night.
The Sophomores had a Chri tma ' banqu t
at th e ] 10tel R oanoke la . t week-end.
Th e Seniors ~will have their annual ('lui . tllJa~ Part\' on \V edne sday night.

A T H LET I C

S_JI

\ \ ' ith the Odd and Even game ' oyer, th e
shill guard . checked in, the tunic packed away
and the ~ticks oiled an d put in their plac :,
Iind.n will not come up again unti l n xt
SqHe;llher, But there i ~ one mo re word 'et
to he ~ai d 011 the "ubject-the annotl l1cem nt
Ill' the manager and as . i~tants for the 193 I
'Ca"Oll.
Janet Stirling, '32, i. Manager 'of
ll ocke \', Ka y Lock e, '33, a nd El anor adbury,
' 3-+, a):e A.~~istallt~. COJlgratulation~!

. . ' ()\\' that hockey is a thing of the pa~t our
ball. The eason opened
3d; however, the la s
team " will' not begin practice until after hri ,t·
llIa~. Before ( 'hriqllla~. th e el mental',"
la.:,'
tor th ose Fre~hmen (a nd :lily oth rs inter . t d )
\\ hn ha\' l' l1e\ er play ed ba ket b:llJ, or have
played olll y a little, is being ' held under th e
d i reet iOIl of Dorothy Sorg, Man ag r of Ba . k t
Ba II. ~ 1uch i Ilter ~t i~ being . hown in th e
('Ia~" alld splelldid re~t1It. are e pect d.
th()ught~ tum to ba~ke t
\\ 'C dll ('~ d;I\' , Decembe r

ne week from to-da ' - orne of u
on the train and . ome-at h01lle/
hri . tmas, Merry
hri . tm a !

will be
Merry

Here' to the ophomore Banquet. May it
be a ' ucce ful a . the ne the Junior had
1.a t year.

JOYLE

, ( To b" sung by a h1l:ngry chorus of
fainting f emales)

I it to enhance the ' Chri tma
pirit in
emulation of Santa' reindeer that bell are
being rung in the Library?

IV e're lired of p{'ach{'s and apples and pears,
Of Il'ltu cp and !Irapefruit and chops}
Of spinach and greP11S
Prepared by cuisines
That rater to corpull'nt cops/

~7 hat

a furor wa created 1a t 'w eek by the
announcement that vacation would tart at ten
o'el ck in . tead of eleven on Friday!
"Lift up thine ye
were lifted up-when
pa . 'ed over Hollin.

IV ("1'1' boud with a melon)
If? {' fNI like a felon
,
lf7hP11 /ilching a small bit' of buller;
If? c loathe fhl' tomato)
If long for potato
IVith yearnings too bitter to ultl'1'.'

" and mallv e 'e
the Good~'ear "blimp

IV ("n' w('ary of rantaloupes, lemons and beets)
OJ sralliolls and endivcs and chard,
Of sprouts) surllallll'd Brussels,
Of f'II'gant tusslps
I"il" ((' /rry, worldly and hard.'

o one that get. 10 ton campus ha a
"perfect alibi" now that the Hollin . map are
on ale. And no ignorance about th date
ex u . able with the new calenda f . a ,ce o' ible.

IF (' ,pra), v.:h('n v){,'rl' olda
:Ind tal/ous aild bolder}
IV r'lI ,'at what WI' want if WI' die..! ud fatta and fatta
If! 'II l't'/! for a plalta
Of pudding aud dou.ghnuts-and Pie!
-Salurday E'Vening Post.

Did-you ee Maxine (girl ) and Maggie
(her steed) when they topped by Hollins on
their way from
hamber. burg, Penn , yl vania,
to ('alifornia? Ron yoyage, Maggie!
\ ..
Rd
e
an d green d ecoratlOn
' 111 t I1e h op ~ ,
tin . el-trimm d tree~ cold weather carol., the
pageant, women ~el1ing mi . tletoe and hol!y,
vacation in a few day -eh ri tma s!

the HOll~e Committee gave in Keller 1a t Tuesday-eha rming haste 'e, imply deliciou "tea"
and exciting decoration -Chri. tma. r,of cour e.

The . ituation e -isting for a few moment
during the pre entation of "TIll' Perfect Alib?)
should hay been of interest to Mis ' c tt and
her histor~' . tlldents as a yiyid illu . tration of
th I' reign of t rror."

In addition to knowing that money 'will go
to th poor a!-o a re ult of our
olden Rule
Dilll1 r here on Sunday, there wa the add~d
sati. faction of pa. si ng the Sabbath without the
too -familiar ~ight of chi ken, pea. and potatoe .

, , It is hoped that the hard hea rts of the
[<acuIty are touched hy the . ight of . tud nts
racing each other the I ngth of the "quad" to be
the fir~t to reach the Library.
'

An:_on wishing to buy a Hollin compact or
calendar before Chri tma, plea e
ee Sue
Rutherfo rd in 330 We t. Wedne day, December
17th, is your la. t chance.

'I he e 'ttmp le of tho. e who are reducing for
vaca tion (a nd the number i large ) should
i n~ti 11 hahits of as etici . m into the re ot of th e
~('hool. As a result ' of this, will attenuat eI,
emacia ted shadow. of former daughter gr et
the fon d familie . and friend . who are waiting
fo r train . ?
]11 the dining room of th e J africk II
I a~t
atlll'da y night a rowd of Junior
r:ldiating (,hri~tmas cheer- it wa . the 0 a
of thei I' secon d cl ass banquet an d how they
enjoy it 1
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